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ss«~‘ wo'lder‘,K, gl”elorj 10 s ’>« » y" ?
possible observe es a day of prayer, pel of Jesost 
the 9th of September." — ••

In the Lord's service,
Years very sincerely, —-
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f
1..j-.-i.rti.rK'ræ.r.

Of course you are «ware that for 0Vet Ht this end, I ooy\

fSSK?^.
enough money month by month to keep but whui would you do, it you * 
our work going, i.e., ply our mission- (h>t Bo,rdi snd there was no nmefi 
eries, .preachers out in the heathen viL you iay you would look to God.
luges, teachers in our various nüssion you think “ the Bosrd” does not» And
schools, hospital staffs, touring ei- do y„a suppose, GOD is tojURS
penses of itinerating missionaries, and (0, ^k my friend, this is our nussio , 
the food-expenses of the children in our Qur treasury, our debt, 
boarding schools. We have not been N u would not have it stopped, 
sending in enough money month by Hoard knew you wc -ldn’t; no they
month, I say, to keep it all gomg-t- ^i.ed their faith in God and 
say nothing of entering upon ”ork m UB ,„d borrowed money to keep 
inviting us on every side. The tree > ooing. Now, by reason of
sury became empty. What would you t borrowing, due to inade-
have done if you had been ' the trouent™ on «nr part, the debt 
Boardt” You always say you don t qu e V g ,„mewhat large propor- 
approve of a debt.” There was no has grown to^ ^ t0 loot ,t your 
money. Would you have let the work g*“ to see just how much
stop short f The work "omany have last „$ Something must be done, tor 
given their live, to build up» O ^ve appmachedN crisis. Not otiy 
work so many now on the field nre gvr we yv work abroad”rtheir nvc, to carry on^by their is t"^.““ten missionaries
daily sacrifice and devotion more _t._ gjj0uld be returned to their work
by sermons and classes, teaching cannot go if the money doesn
tisn and heathen alike the meaning of this ran, cann a WBr threatens
the Cross of Christ end the power of the „,;ty 0f tho travelling
His salvation. public, but if there weremoneytogo.

Would you really consent to lct_ F ™Uwe they would risk the 
ting it dropf The schools where cnliMr,. lt does seem cruel to keev 
thou seeds of girls and boys meet ^ the reinforcements. I * 
every dsv in the chapels and school- thiak tt would take the heart our 
houses you have built, to learn of the ^ miMionaries on the M “ 
Truth that will one day set India free—- fkat we are not caring en g .aren’t they worth a peat deal to yen» «f (f„ that is the way it looks) 
And the little, isolated heathen villages, return their comrades u _
where the Christians ars too few and “ „„oc=npl.d «aids «waiting
I^ poor to support a pastor-wonld ^‘^anries; thcre .re ov,rUso<i 
you withdraw your help let„îhî workers awaiting ‘he returm of com
L_, no ontf “Oh,” you say, tne who are waiting to go to i"=- "jsfflü
SSS- - - - - ££2r

your streetf J"., “„ld the Lord bus given us
(Son would dismiss »M Marjorie Cameron and^Dr.
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burning, if they are
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